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CANADIAN FOOD FISIES-NEGLECTED
SPECIES.

large qtî:îttities Of preserved fisi coinoyi3
called Sardines are senit Lu this Dontiiinioi froin
Europe. Tie Canadiain coisumiiptioi of this
article mltust be enlormtts, wiliie the pirchas-
ers are igiorant of what ithey ire buyintg, ami
%ve innay as weli tell lent Litai. in inlity cases
they are not ealtintg ithe genuinice Sarine, but
the posterior portion of herring (Clupa.)
Years bnuk there was a posIsibility of oltaining
Lte truc Sardine, but to-day few fish1 of the
kinid are Iacked for our mnarkcet. •We ive to
take ait inferior article--a fish densely covered
witi large scales and witih onlly a reimote

- flavour of the Sardine. We know of a ibetter
fish1 ini the Gulf or St. Lawrence, ouettrring
abundantly diring the moitnthis of Mtay, Junte
and July, as flr tup the river as Baie Mille
Vaches and Dic. The habitanît take thei in
large quantities, whicha they genterally sait in
tintiets for the Quebec mitarket, butti utfortu-
ntately tihis Canadian Sardine is extremetcly
deliente andt the primnitive imtode of preserving
itake the fisi taa sait; they are therefore not
generally relislhed. If, iowever, the Sardine
of Lthe St. Lawrencue, could bc put up int ail in
liir-sized tins, thera is reason to think it would
bu equal, possibly superior ta the supposed
Ialian lisi sent to tts by the natme of iSardtines
a la huile. We Iav an advantag.e also of
claiinitg titis lishi as local to our marmefuna
-that is ta say, tey occur in great schools
in the Lower St. Lawrence, while they' arc
scarcely ever seen in tli sait w'atern bordering
the United States. This is an atuantage.
Doubtless the presence of tiis delicate fish in
the Gulf, is ta a great extent the cause for the
appettratce oi nutibers af whiaes and seals in
thtese waters dtring sautimer. Here, then, is
plenty of rtaterial ta open a n'ew intdustry,
which in our opinion would bc remuuerative,

if a few energetic tmten take it in hand. We
are astunisied thit thtis pretty, delicate fisi
las beeti 80 long teglectei, and the suliject is
tow'lbroutgtt belfure the Catadiat public for
the first timte, to show that there are disre-
gtarded thougih available industries in the
Dominiiion. '

There is another little fish, aiso extemttely
prolilic it lthe sate waters-i.e., the Caplin.
When this fisti is properly cured-and of te,
the Gulf fisierttmel hav1%'U paid 8o1te attenttion
in curing thei-it forms a iheulthy, fattting
foud. The denntitudi at present, is principally
frot Entgliish restitrauant keepers,espeially in
lite City of London. The present ittode of.
ctring is simtîple, thaL of allowinig the fisi to
rettint in sialt for a short timte and Litei
laid out in the sut to dry. IL mtay be said
tlit Capliiut preserved in this way are sun
cooked. We can vouit for tiis, as they
forumed a delicions mtorse wiLit a biscuit and
coffe at bretkifast daily for ltrea weeks ion
our second trip to Labrador. Otte paiilni
purlchased for 25 cents, served ta giîe a relisit
La te trinitg tteati during the latter titte.
In these Ltes, wieni al] kindsi of huttat faod
is dear, it is necessary that somlte attention
should bc directed ta neglecteit material wiich
couild bc converted into goodi, strengtieuing,
easily digested food for muankind. Now that
ie lave made inportant rematirks regarding
the above species of muaritto food fishes, -e
wish ta bring beiare our rendors Lwo species
of fresh-water ishes, witiei, by somte persons,
are conusidered excellent iumatan food, ien
properly cooked. The commtaon Cat-lisi and
the large Channtel Cat-fisI are fonnd through-
out the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec ; the
foriter cotttnti thoitghout Ontario, and the
latter uncomituton in Quebec. It seeus tithat
delicate and reiited peopie iave a prejudice
against eating these lisies, but we clin dispel
suCi notions from the fleot that somne scientists
have classed thim near Lte Gentus Sulnoniido.
The Cat-fish being fortms occurriig on
titis continent, approachîing the latter by
htaving the lateral and posterior portions of
their bodies resetnbling Saliion. They have
the adipose fin; the tail portion certain]y
resemîbles sote species of Salnonidoe. With
regard ta our own experience, we htave cooked


